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rainfali was greatly in excess of that of other years. The
precipitation records show that more rain f el iu 1915 than

H ote B elecla re 1914 at both points, yet it was by no meaus excessive.

Broadway at 77th Street At 105-Mile, from September 1, 1913, to August 31, 1914,

(uwy79th Street) there was 10.94 luches of moisture, and during the corres-

NEuWaYOR pouding mouths of 1915 there was 14.15 inches. In Quil-

AwNEW YORtenos Kn us flwr rawy chena District the figures were respectively 10.34 luches

misoelnngthe Hudson River and Central Pak n 523ice.Thus, i sclearly seeu that although the.

ten minutes fromn amusement section of Times Square. 11-5peiiainwsgetrta n11-4 h n
crease was uot nearly as great as one migbt think. The

PRICES PER DAY: precipitation of the past year, while it exceeded that of the

1 person, $2.00, with private bath year before, is regarded as a very ligbt precipitation record.

2 persoa, $8.00, with private bath Both experimental stations are situated at points where
2 to 4 persoa (2 roms connect- a fair test of the districts is possible, and botb are elevations

ling>, with private bath, $5.00 well above the 2,500 feet elevation which a uoted scieutist

Write for Mos King's Illustrated Book of New York gave as the height below which farmung could be profitably

ROBERT D. BLACKMAN carried on. Both are nearer the 3,000 feet mark. The Quik
cheua farm is high on thle rolliug plateau of the Commonage~
about four miles south of Nicola Lake, aud the 105-Mile.
farm is ou the Cariboo Road on the great Iuterior plateau,~

some 90 miles uorth of Ashcroft.

The telephone will take
you quickly' The Recent Workmen's

Theotelephone is the. short cnt. It will talce -you anywherc, Compensation Hearing.
in a mment. Continued from Page 4)

Whethor the. objective point is in town, in the province, orIcuo u elta twudb oteepoe'
anywhore along the. coast, it's aUl thesane Interestt but aloed t purchasel bis prote eluteoe'

Every' telephone ie a long distance telephone, and one place iatrket rth er tan e oeied to on himefo ithe opben

ia as near as another.maktrte hnb'ople ojihmsfwt tes

Da-or nlght, any kind of weather, the. telephone is always iu a mutual insurance scbeme over wbich he bas no contrai;

inaervce of which hie has no kuowledge, and under whicb he is build-

ing up an unkuowu future liability which will uudoubtedly
ÇOMPANY seriously handicap hlm iu future years should he ever wish

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CMAY ta sell out, and which niay also seriously interfere with hii
credit with bis baukers, as tbey will naturally want to knoiw
what his overbead charges are at all times, and this be cafl-
flot tell if he bas insurauce lu a mutual form, particularly SO
wbere the field is sa limited.

Iu closing there is one other point I would like to touch
on, aud that is the cost of administration. Wby sbould the..

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO REGULATIONS. general public pay for the administration of a fund iu wbicl:

Coa miingrigts f te Dmiion inMantob, Sskachean they are not directly interested? The merchant, the farmet

anClba, iigriso the Domnioon Manio heNrt-et, Sasktchieand and men ini other classes of business which do not cone

ad Aporta, o the Pronc ofrritis, he CotbaWestb Terit or ad witbin the Act are beiug asked to contribute ta the cost O

aterio of tw icoine ars ritisb oba , mayhe eo lese or a administration of this fuud. This is absolutely wroug,as

ter o! tantan as ren f 1an fore a o f ore tm of56 acetres' without a doubt, if it is to be a State administered schernl,
yeas a. a anua retaio! 1 n are.Notmor tan ,66 acestheu it should. be wbolly self-sustaining.

will b. lcased ta ane applicant. I notice that tbe Premier lu bis recent manifesto said

Application for a Icase mnust bc made by thc applicant in persan that this was not the time for experimeutal leglslation; e

ta the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the rights ap- alotlFh aebeth paso u okit

plied for are uituated. Compensation measure whicb the Governmeut staniS

In surveyed territory the land miust bc described by sections, pledged to put into force at the next session. If this 1$ no

or legal sub-divisans of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the experimental legislatiair 1 would like to know whait is, and t

tract applied for shall be staked out by the applicant himeif. would be well to keep lu mind tbat if this monopolisti

Each application muet be aceompanied by a fce of $5 which scheme goes througb, then the B. C. legislators must not b

wiUl bc refunded if the rights applied for are not available, but not surprised if those outside the Province. controiliug inve5t

otherwise. A royalty shall b. paid on thenierchantable autput of ment funds begin to vlew IBritish Columbia wvitb.' some d'

the. mine at the rate ci five cents per taon. -gree of suspicion. It is obvious that the Province need

The persan operating the mine shall'furnish the Agent with capital to enable the developtnent of vast resources to b

sworn returns accaixnting for thc full quantity -of merchantable -undertaken, aud encouragement rather than discouragernell

coal ried and pay the royalty therean. If the coal mining rights o! the financial interests is wbat is required iu the t .

are not being operated, such returns should b. furnished at least interests o! the Province.

once a year.
The. lease wilI include the coal niining rights only, rcscinded by High-clsae Staioory Ada Prstige ta Yow Buiose

Chap. 27 o! 4-5 George V. assented ta 12th June, 1914. VWhn ordcrlng Lettenheads ask your printor for samples of

For full information application should bo mnade to the. Secre-

tayic h Dcpartment of the. Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or OLDt ARABIAN B ON]D
Sub-Agent o! Dominionl Lands. He ha@ boaklets from whch you will ean valuable ideu
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